S016 2 COLOR
YARN DYED JACQUARD

Bed Scarf - Bed Skirt - Pillow

100% Polyester
PATTERN: Amaze Curves
COLOR: Camel / Chocolate

The bed shown consists of one bed scarf with jacquard design face and coordinating solid color flange, one coordinating solid color bed skirt and one coordinating solid color accent pillow.
Amaze Curves Camel / Chocolate

Finishing

Bed Scarf: Two-color reversible jacquard in Amaze Curves design; finished with a 1.5" two-ply attached flange with mitered corners in the coordinating solid color.

Bed Skirt: Coordinating solid fabric, 5" pleat, unlined, capfit at head of bed, 4" platform strips, 15" drop.

Accent Pillow: Rectangular, coordinating piece-dyed solid with knife edges. Envelope closure on back and polyester insert.

Pack

Bed skirts, bed scarves, and accent pillows are sold by the case: 4 pieces, same size and color per case.

Memo Samples

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>SKU #</th>
<th>Coordinating Solid</th>
<th>SKU #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Camel / Chocolate</td>
<td>229285</td>
<td>Chocolate</td>
<td>229292</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please refer to memo samples for color as images may vary from actual fabric.
ROBERT ALLEN CONTRACT

S016 2 COLOR
YARN DYED JACQUARD

Bed Scarf - Bed Skirt - Pillow

100% Polyester
PATTERN: Amaze Curves
COLOR: Chocolate / Kiwi

The bed shown consists of one bed scarf with jacquard design face and coordinating solid color flange, one coordinating solid color bed skirt and one coordinating solid color accent pillow.
Amaze Curves Chocolate / Kiwi

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Bed Scarf Dimensions</th>
<th>Bed Scarf Case SKU#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full</td>
<td>88&quot; x 30&quot;</td>
<td>228463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>94&quot; x 30&quot;</td>
<td>228461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>110&quot; x 30&quot;</td>
<td>228460</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Coordinating Solid Chocolate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Bed Skirt: Dimensions (+15&quot;Drop)</th>
<th>Bed Skirt Case SKU#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full</td>
<td>54&quot; x 80&quot;</td>
<td>229969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>60&quot; x 80&quot;</td>
<td>229968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>76&quot; x 80&quot;</td>
<td>229967</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accent Pillow

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Accent Pillow Dimensions</th>
<th>Accent Pillow Case SKU#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12&quot; x 24&quot;</td>
<td>228470</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Finishing

**Bed Scarf:** Two-color reversible jacquard in Amaze Curves design; finished with a 1.5" two-ply attached flange with mitered corners in the coordinating solid color.

**Bed Skirt:** Coordinating solid fabric, 5" pleat, unlined, capfit at head of bed, 4" platform strips, 15" drop.

**Accent Pillow:** Rectangular, coordinating piece-dyed solid with knife edges. Envelope closure on back and polyester insert.

Pack

Bed skirts, bed scarves, and accent pillows are sold by the case: 4 pieces, same size and color per case.

---

Memo Samples

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>SKU #</th>
<th>Coordinating Solid</th>
<th>SKU #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate / Kiwi</td>
<td>229283</td>
<td>Chocolate</td>
<td>229292</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
S016 2 COLOR
YARN DYED JACQUARD

Bed Scarf - Bed Skirt - Pillow

100% Polyester
PATTERN: Amaze Curves
COLOR: Silver / Stone

The bed shown consists of one bed scarf with jacquard design face and coordinating solid color flange, one coordinating solid color bed skirt and one coordinating solid color accent pillow.
Amaze Curves
Silver / Stone

Bed Scarf Face

Coordinating Solid
Silver

Scarf Flange, Bed Skirt &
Accent Pillow

**Finishing**

**Bed Scarf:** Two-color reversible jacquard in Amaze Curves design; finished with a 1.5" two-ply attached flange with mitered corners in the coordinating solid color.

**Bed Skirt:** Coordinating solid fabric, 5" pleat, unlined, capfit at head of bed, 4" platform strips, 15" drop.

**Accent Pillow:** Rectangular, coordinating piece-dyed solid with knife edges. Envelope closure on back and polyester insert.

**Pack**

Bed skirts, bed scarves, and accent pillows are sold by the case: 4 pieces, same size and color per case.

---

**Memo Samples**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>SKU #</th>
<th>Coordinating Solid</th>
<th>SKU #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Silver / Stone</td>
<td>229284</td>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>229293</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please refer to memo samples for color as images may vary from actual fabric.
Card SKU# 232800

SO21 TONE ON TONE PIECE DYED JACQUARD

Bed Scarf - Bed Skirt - Pillow

100% Polyester
PATTERN: Grove
COLOR: Burgundy

The bed shown consists of one bed scarf with jacquard design face and coordinating solid color flange, one coordinating solid color bed skirt and one coordinating solid accent pillow.
**Grove Burgundy**

- **Bed Scarf:** Seamless, tone-on-tone jacquard in Grove design; finished with a 1.5" two-ply flange with mitered corners in the coordinating solid color.

- **Bed Skirt:** Coordinating solid fabric, 5" pleat, unlined, capfit at head of bed, 4" platform strips, 15" drop.

- **Accent Pillow:** Rectangular, coordinating piece-dyed solid with knife edges. Envelope closure on back and polyester insert.

**Finishing**

**Bed Scarf:** Seamless, tone-on-tone jacquard in Grove design; finished with a 1.5" two-ply flange with mitered corners in the coordinating solid color.

**Bed Skirt:** Coordinating solid fabric, 5" pleat, unlined, capfit at head of bed, 4" platform strips, 15" drop.

**Accent Pillow:** Rectangular, coordinating piece-dyed solid with knife edges. Envelope closure on back and polyester insert.

**Pack**

Bed skirts, bed scarves, and accent pillows are sold by the case: 4 pieces, same size and color per case.

---

**Memo Samples**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>SKU #</th>
<th>Coordinating Solid</th>
<th>SKU #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>197389</td>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>229290</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
S021 TONE ON TONE PIECE DYED JACQUARD

Bed Scarf - Bed Skirt - Pillow

100% Polyester
PATTERN: Grove
COLOR: Chocolate

The bed shown consists of one bed scarf with jacquard design face and coordinating solid color flange, one coordinating solid color bed skirt and one coordinating solid accent pillow.
Grove Chocolate

Please refer to memo samples for color as images may vary from actual fabric.

**Finishing**

**Bed Scarf:** Seamless, tone-on-tone jacquard in Grove design; finished with a 1.5” two-ply flange with mitered corners in the coordinating solid color.

**Bed Skirt:** Coordinating solid fabric, 5” pleat, unlined, capfit at head of bed, 4” platform strips, 15” drop.

**Accent Pillow:** Rectangular, coordinating piece-dyed solid with knife edges. Envelope closure on back and polyester insert.

**Pack**

Bed skirts, bed scarves, and accent pillows are sold by the case: 4 pieces, same size and color per case.
ROBERT ALLEN CONTRACT

SO21 TONE ON TONE PIECE DYED JACQUARD

Bed Scarf - Bed Skirt - Pillow

100% Polyester
PATTERN: Grove
COLOR: Gold

The bed shown consists of one bed scarf with jacquard design face and coordinating solid color flange, one coordinating solid color bed skirt and one coordinating solid accent pillow.
Grove Gold

Please refer to memo samples for color as images may vary from actual fabric.

Finishing

**Bed Scarf:** Seamless, tone-on-tone jacquard in Grove design; finished with a 1.5” two-ply flange with mitered corners in the coordinating solid color.

**Bed Skirt:** Coordinating solid fabric, 5” pleat, unlined, capfit at head of bed, 4” platform strips, 15” drop.

**Accent Pillow:** Rectangular, coordinating piece-dyed solid with knife edges. Envelope closure on back and polyester insert.

Pack

Bed skirts, bed scarves, and accent pillows are sold by the case: 4 pieces, same size and color per case.

---

**Memo Samples**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>SKU #</th>
<th>Coordinating Solid</th>
<th>SKU #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>197393</td>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>222157</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Bed Scarf Face

Scarf Flange, Bed Skirt & Accent Pillow
The bed shown consists of one bed scarf with jacquard design face and coordinating solid color flange, one coordinating solid color bed skirt and one coordinating solid accent pillow.
Finishing

**Bed Scarf:** Seamless, tone-on-tone jacquard in Octagon design; finished with a 1.5" two-ply flange with mitered corners in the coordinating solid color.

**Bed Skirt:** Coordinating solid fabric, 5" pleat, unlined, capfit at head of bed, 4" platform strips, 15" drop.

**Accent Pillow:** Rectangular, coordinating piece-dyed solid with knife edges. Envelope closure on and polyester insert.

Pack

Bed skirts, bed scarves, and accent pillows are sold by the case: 4 pieces, same size and color per case.

Memo Samples

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>SKU #</th>
<th>Coordinating Solid</th>
<th>SKU #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>229288</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>229295</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please refer to memo samples for color as images may vary from actual fabric.
S021 TONE ON TONE PIECE DYED JACQUARD

Bed Scarf - Bed Skirt - Pillow

100% Polyester
PATTERN: Octagon
COLOR: Gold

The bed shown consists of one bed scarf with jacquard design face and coordinating solid color flange, one coordinating solid color bed skirt and one coordinating solid accent pillow.
Finishing

**Bed Scarf:** Seamless, tone-on-tone jacquard in Octagon design; finished with a 1.5" two-ply flange with mitered corners in the coordinating solid color.

**Bed Skirt:** Coordinating solid fabric, 5" pleat, unlined, capfit at head of bed, 4" platform strips, 15" drop.

**Accent Pillow:** Rectangular, coordinating piece-dyed solid with knife edges. Envelope closure on back and polyester insert.

**Pack**

Bed skirts, bed scarves, and accent pillows are sold by the case: 4 pieces, same size and color per case.

---

**Memo Samples**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>SKU #</th>
<th>Coordinating Solid</th>
<th>SKU #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>229286</td>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>222157</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please refer to memo samples for color as images may vary from actual fabric.
ROBERT ALLEN CONTRACT

S021 TONE ON TONE PIECE DYED JACQUARD

Bed Scarf - Bed Skirt - Pillow

100% Polyester
PATTERN: Octagon
COLOR: Stone

The bed shown consists of one bed scarf with jacquard design face and coordinating solid color flange, one coordinating solid color bed skirt and one coordinating solid accent pillow.
Finishing

**Bed Scarf:** Seamless, tone-on-tone jacquard in Octagon design; finished with a 1.5" two-ply flange with mitered corners in the coordinating solid color.

**Bed Skirt:** Coordinating solid fabric, 5" pleat, unlined, capfit at head of bed, 4" platform strips, 15" drop.

**Accent Pillow:** Rectangular, coordinating piece-dyed solid with knife edges. Envelope closure on back and polyester insert.

**Pack**

Bed skirts, bed scarves, and accent pillows are sold by the case: 4 pieces, same size and color per case.

---

**Memo Samples**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>SKU #</th>
<th>Coordinating Solid</th>
<th>SKU #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>229287</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>229294</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please refer to memo samples for color as images may vary from actual fabric.
S016 2 COLOR
YARN DYED JACQUARD

Bed Scarf - Bed Skirt - Pillow

100% Polyester
PATTERN: Squiggles
COLOR: Chocolate / Kiwi

The bed shown consists of one bed scarf with jacquard design face and coordinating solid color flange, one coordinating solid color bed skirt and one coordinating solid accent pillow.
**Finishing**

**Bed Scarf:** Two-color reversible jacquard in Squiggles design; finished with a 1.5” two-ply flange with mitered corners in the coordinating solid color.

**Bed Skirt:** Coordinating solid fabric, 5” pleat, unlined, capfit at head of bed, 4” platform strips, 15” drop.

**Accent Pillow:** Rectangular, coordinating piece-dyed solid with knife edges. Envelope closure on back and polyester insert.

**Pack**

Bed skirts and throws are sold by the case: 4 pieces, same size and color per case.

---

**Memo Samples**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>SKU #</th>
<th>Coordinating Solid</th>
<th>SKU #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate / Kiwi</td>
<td>210588</td>
<td>Chocolate</td>
<td>229292</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>